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iS« Voice of The ^dv^ieer —

What counts?
A handful of the informed waa diaturbed that' 

Plymouth'Board of Education choae to diacuaa a , 
inoblem of diadpline behind cloaed doora.

. What diadpline? Did it relate to the conduct of 
playera and apectators during the New London . 
game of Feb. 20, when a aecurity guard engagedf 
by the achool and a player were aummarily . 
ejected and the game called with about 267 
aeconda remaining? Where doea it aay in the 
Sunahine law that diadpline ia a auitable reaaon 
for excluding the public and going into 
executive aeaaion?

It very well could have been for the purpoae of 
diacuaaing a aingle pupil’a diaruptive conduct. 
But the inference, given the circumstancea, and 
what apectatora aaw at Friday night’a game, ia 

• that the diadpline under diaoiaaion waa that 
diaplayed, or not diaplayed, in the ill-fated 
contest with New London.

Were two playera auapended? Reports 
believed to be reliable are that a 12th grader was- 
permitted to return to the team on Thursday, 
having been banned from practicing through' 
the week. Another player, the main protagonist, 
of Feb. 20, did not dreaa for the ganfe; he 
attended in street clothing, however.

Considering the broad interest in the matter,;, 
why wasn’t the public informed about the 
suspensions? Without its $3 a head, the program 
cannot be carried out. It was entitled to know. 
Some of the public, we are absolutely certain, 
obtained action pictures of what transpired that 
tended to mitigate accusations against one, 
player. The public is certainly entitled to know 
whether this evidence was available to the 
school and especially whether it was used tO) 
consider penalties against the players.

Spectators here have long asserted a claim of 
intense knowledge of the game.

Yet this hardly was manifest on Feb. 20.
Tempers erupted when a Plymouth player, 

was knocked to the floor, from his defensive 
itanM, by ♦New T ondn

Floor, Un»vw8"ty L-brary 
JBrr l-np Green, f>h*o VjfJO?
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Village to buy $60,000 ambulance; 

fee schedule adjusted upward
PurchoM of A 1988 Ambalanc*‘ Hopkinj met with the councils diACUBsed. Other fee changes Hopkins w

will be formally authorized by .*afoty committee. Roy Barber, E. Basically, the charges are the requesting are for speaalized 
village council during ita regular , Adrian Cole and Mrs. A.L. Pad- ' same as the present schedule. A | servTw. such as splinU and
monthly meeting Tuesday. . dock. Jr., last week to diaeuse the , service call that result# in no < MAST trousers He ^s that since

Pire Chief Terry Hopkins esti. purchase. Bids will be received transportation remains at $35. and the fees were set in 1M2. the squad
t about $60,000 for Apr. 15. if a person is Uken either to ; has had more in^ified training.

is capable of offering more spe
cialization and the equipment to 
do so has been obtained m the last

' pure]
matesitwillcostabout$60,000for Apr. 15. ^ if a person is Uken either

I diesel (wwered four wheel drive' The present ambulance was i Willard Area hospiul or Shelby 
vehicle. .. purchased in the summer of 1982. Memorial hospiu! the fee is still

$80.

t $60,000 f. 
wheel drive'

•vehicle. .. purchased in tl
The ambulance squad had < It will be used as a back-up, which 

planned to make the purchase last i* needed occasionaly. Hopkins 
year and it waa provided for in the pointed out the squad will be able 
1987 appropriations, but it was to offer more services for trans- 
delayed while speciffcationa were porting patients that are non- 
more carefully studied. emergency and will not tie up a

' It will be financed by the j vehicle needed for emergencies, 
borrowing of $40,000 plus the * Changes in the ambulance fees 
balance in the ambulance fond of that entirely support the squad.
$20,000. - since no tax money is used, were at $250.

Transportation to hospitals in *i» years.
Norwalk, Bucyrus. Mansfield. One problem that came up 
Cristline. Ashland and Gabon will during the discussion was the 
be raised from $ 100 to $ 125. and to transporting of two persons on one 
Sandusky and Richland hospital 1 run Should each be charged $80or 
in Mansfield from $125 to $150 , >40'» It was agr^ that m su^

Transportation to hospitals m insUnces. the charge would be 
CTeveland and Columbus remains split between the i 

that t

[ olavCT attacking the 
fa roui oQ the'viator.baekk. The referees called a foi 

an offensive foul, that never is punished by 
award of a free throw. In their eagerness to 
erupt, the spectators didn’t think. They 
concluded that since the New London team was 
gathering near its offensive basket, a foul must ” 
have been called against the Plymouth player, 
who, some say, perhaps with more accuracy 
than otherwise, entered competition for an' 
Oscar as best supporting actor.

Cooler heads would have seen what the facts 
were and acted accordingly.

The Plymouth coach measured up at once to 
what any Mnsible person would have expected 
Rhim. He accepted the blame for his team. He 
threw no stones at the visitors. He said, in effect, 
"We threw the ball in the dugout with the 
winning runs in scoring position. You don’t win 
ball games that way!" Bravo!

'The fellow who was fired for his part in a 
scuffle during the Monroeville football game 
here in 1986 now serves as a volunteer, unpaid 
coach. He was the first man to the scene of the> 
fistcuffs on Feb. 20 and he broke up the melees 
quickly. Bravo!

'The high school principal ia piqued that the 
police department laid it upon him to clear the 
lobby of the arena. It waa filled with angry 
ticketholders who wished to remonstrate,' 
'perhaps physically, with the referees, who 
asked for, and got, an opportunity to leave the 
building by a lesser door to avoid a confron
tation. Sensible folks, Mr. Principal, don’t 
blame you at all. The others should be told where 
to go and/or what to do.

One who has paid his way in to see schoolboy 
athletics for almost as long as we can remember 
aaya, "Look, main, the fans come out not to see 

"good q^ortsmanship, not to see the home team 
play wdl bat loae — they come out to aee 
Flrinooth win! And .when it doesn’t the/re 
ticked off! Yon can talk all yon want about 
apottamanahip and fo(r play and aU Uiat—it’s a 
lot oS hooey. *^0 truth ia that if yon don’t wu^ 
'it’s a waste of time.'Sure; I agree with yod thaf 
it’d be nice if the sdiool didn’t need to rriy on 
adling tM^ets to fona to have enough to put on a 
program. Bat even if it did, the fona would inaiat 
on getting a coach like Haas at WiUard, if yon 
ooold find one, and getting a winner. In this 
town, only a winner plenaea the spectatoni.'

Villager just 10 years —

It’s his passion: 

getting involved
A 33-year-oM father of three 

who'll goon be married 17 
years — he married a class 
mate while they were 11th 
graders in an Akron high 
school — will leave town today 
at 9:30 p.m. to punch in at the 
U.S. Post Office in Mansfield 
for the shift that starts at 10

son. "My boys havi 
:he pr 
good

ve graduated 
from the program and they've 

fathers who*
want the ,

I
p.m.

He

I
Arnold Robe:

volved.

rta, Jr., haaa 
Bsion: get in-consuming pass

with family, com
munity. He*s a fireman- 
EMT. assistant Scoutmas
ter, baseball-softball um-

I' statute affects 
: rural areas
. p.re.

; Mrs. Berry wins
• “JTrtatM that with few weep diVOrCB
* dona, no vehicle loaded with of \Tni*ixro 11r
: -garbage, swill, cans, bottles. iMOFWaiK

He epends 40 hours a week 
or so in the county seal, "at a 
time when most businesses are 
dosed, so I can't shop or spend 
money", and he hustles back 
to Plymouth, where he’s lived 
10 years, to resume his con 
suming passion; getting in
volved.

His name is Arnold Roberts. 
Jr. He and his wife, nee Susan 
Lay. and their two sons. 
Robbie, rising 16. Christopher, 
rising 14. and daughter. Man- 
dy, almost nine, live at 95 Trux 
street, in a house he bought 
after they’d lived here a year

And in those 10 years he’s 
accomplished what 90 per cent 
of Plymouth couldn’t do in a 
lifetime.

Consider:
1 He's a firefighter and an 

nedical techni- 
neans when the 

siren sounds and he's in town, 
he dashes to the firehouse, 
pulls on boots and helmet and

ambulance duty and regularl; 
pulls his shift Only I 
weekend, for no pay wha'

waste paper, aafaea, refuse, trash, 
rubbish, waste, wire, paper, car 
tons, boxes, gl^. solid waste, or 
any other material of an unsani
tary nature that ia susceptible to 
blowing or bouncing from a 
moving vehicle shall be driven or 
moved on any highway i 
load ia covered with sufficient 

) prevent the load

Patricia Ann Berry. 41'^ East 
Main street, has obUined in Huron 
county common pleas court s 
divorce from her husband. Michael 
Wayne Berry. Sherwood

Fenner

arly 
Only last 

end. for no pay whatso^ 
and no hope of additional 

pay down the road, he at
tended a l6-hour seminar on 
ar«on at Ashland 

2- He's assistant Scout 
master of Troop 411 and gives 
what time ia necessary to 
conduct the affairs of the 
prt^am.

3. For the first season in 
five, he’s not involved in 
Midget leamie baseball. Rea-

nany i
jod' Ijist year he 

managed the Tiger* 'We 
didn't win a lot of games", he 
laughs, "but we learned some 
baseball and we had a lot of 
fun"

4. He starts next month his 
fourth season as a baseball 
and softball umpire accredited 
by the Ohio High School 

' Athletic association Those 
who umpire with him say. 
"Amie knows what it's all 
about, he's as honest as the 
day IS long ond he gets along 
with players and coaches very 
well"

The Robertses came to 
Shelby on transfer by Firt‘ 
stone Rubber Co

"It was either take the 
transfer or take a layoff and a 
l.xyoff would be permanent So 
we came to Shelbv I was a 
super\'Uor when I was in 
Akron '

TTiey couldn t find housing 
in Shelby and came U* Plym 
outh to find It "If uas an 
apartment in th^ new cluster 
in Sandusky where they lived 
a year before buying their 
present home

In lime he joined R R 
Donnelley & Sons Co Wil 
lard, and worked there two 
years "I liked it there ! was a 
matenals handler, they've 
great people to work with I 
wouldn't hove left but the 
money wuh the post office was 
so much more than ! was 
getting. I just couldn’t say no"

So, five years ago, he joined 
the postal service He's a mail 
sorter, a commuter who ap 
preaches his assignment via 
Biiw'man Street road where, in 
season, when the Vhuming 
mists begin to rise. "I can get a 
line on how crops have been by 

plea^sy page‘s

s cover to prevent the load or any , .
^ port of the load from spilling onto

{ 1 Exeeptiona to the new law are 
Umitod to farm vehicles used to

• transport agricnltoral produce or
• agricdtural production materiala 
2^ and to mbl^h vdiidea in the
• ' prooeaa of acquiring their loads. .

I iPermit transfer 
I of Weber’s Cafe
: e

!____________
• •ShSbyl.wyw, M*k«tTMwfero
i D-1. IM and MA Uqww Ikanae. , 
t atl6EMtM«bi.tiMtb«nFK.
• Ud.. « IfanHad pntBmUp. The | 
I Umbm aUow Ml* of b.«r for
I- o. th.

rofSr.

in process
DAH Enterpriaea. Inc., of which 

tha pruicipal ia David A Howard,
- - - • • ferof I

'outstanding'
J. Fenner. 238 Plymouth 

street, waa named empIoyee-of-the> 
month. U.S. Poet Office. Mana- 
fidd for February.

Nina Ganong,
I village native, 
.interred here

In memory of daughter —

Osbornes set up 
scholarship fund
A perpetual Kbolarahip fund in '"•I have the application forma by 

memory of their dauchter. Mary' Mar. 7. The required information 
M. (Peggy), hae been cotabliahed 'omat be return^ to tbie ofBce by 
by the Willard Otbomeo, Jr., 44 ;Apr. 1. The Oeboraee will deter- 
Park avenue. mine the recipient after reviewing

Viking Academic Booetera club ^^be completed applications. *nie 
-------- * * ship wiU be h<

these funds.
The first scholarship of $200win aoccoaaful comjHetkm of the first 

BomhereFeb-lAieST.NinaM.ibeawardadMaylTattbeannoal **™- 
Oaaoii*. M. Detroit, Mkh, where Academic and AcUevanunt A- ; Donahono wUl be accepted from 
abe died Feb. 21. waa entombed in iwardo peasanUtion oponoored by mfividual^ fiunihm. dnbo, avic 

OrMolawn'VABC. ofganiiatwiio. prohoijonol. bon-
The award ia now Umitod la a indaotoy. odieaiBitory Thaiaday at 2 p-m.

7 .1
-• nW.tD.5»itwl«re

SSr-aod hqaor anSi .SSSr
:l Tbart arano known

• of the cnUogwboaiid p^ of Ftymoatfa *>>d damio, Chadoi ohoald be - 
High achod who haa boon to-, -drawn to -Teggy Oobome Fund", 
daetod into the National Honor >>>d aont to Dmald Bamthoaoe. 
aodaty. tiaaaarm. VABC. IM Sandaaky

Tha gaidanea coanaalor’a aOea Flyiaoaih.
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Here's what folks did s^rkraut rec^
Ckir Ckn ^ fr stlCKS tO the ribs25, 20, 15, 10,5 years these cold nights

25 y««jr* atfo, 1963 
Bif R«d downed BeUviUe, 66 to 

41. Jimmy Hemmen acored 10, 
Dave Myere 25. Plymonth will 
pUy Batler for the county ieeipie 
title.

Marcia Raaadl ia principal, 
Joan Bard altmmte, to attend

Gnndntm, Shiloh, received an lOyaanago. 19T8 Hi«h achool, Moora* (Bad) Van
' a L. Jaooba, Wafntr, diad at Danw, C(^ By AUNT UZ 

u Dothina Hk, havin( 
Joly and Aafatt in yoo, Utdian

Ona sataact tnat nanny aaar 
ap ia a aanratiaBon ia

It ia plain intaraatinc.
U _ .J . David 8pi«ar, yoanraat paraon writiMr from Oriand PaA Bl! ___ ________ AU my Uik I thaacht it

..............................inSrSLSir^.'tS^ pannmncdi.h,i^la.
Pricaa: Frying chickana, 29a lb.;

a^a <iirU->itr’raiiam R ^'Ji; “w contKaoaa to tha
my Oni

-------------------- j.----------------aantmadaittmtha&mfly.andam

eabbaga, and whan wintarcnma,
------------ A>^ ^ boytl«ad,^wlu* tha cabb... waa pnaarrad in rica
Pride in the vUIege and in has nl^y ,^ne that fermented and a new

. Sol an^ap pmlmgin, diah waa ftinnad whid. waa plain

—■ “ts.5 -

Pricaa: Smokad aaaaaca, tl.19 b.
outh aurpriaed Union in m the fimt round of the Cl^ A Ib.; pork rooat. $1.19 lb.; pork upkoep of panonal property io nppockat
nty tourney with a 51 to 49 toumay, Dava McKown aconng 13 chopa. $1.49 Ib.; vaal loaat. $1.69 dafident 5?**“ fcankly, we

Jimmy Hamman acored pointe. 11,,. cubed ateak. $1.69 lb.; turn 6. Salariea to elected otEdalaara “''••'ithootoldeabonyplo.Lai
ive Myere 11 and Phil ^ Peter’e 58, Plymouth 45 in ribo. $1.29 Ib.; airloin $1.69 too low. “ *’****fi "• trow b<

Caahman alternate,

and coda “‘SSL^5^£5K!^32,
Mayor William Fazio told village 294; 25 Ib. bag, lf.89. in the eectional toumey. *
coondl. amount to $636.50. Red downed Creetview, 46 to 33. -

Plymouth eurpriaed Union in In the firet round of the Claee A 
the couni 
victory 
14. Dave
Fletcher la toumey play. Vance

Theodore A. Fox waa named to ecoring 25.
OSU’a honor roll 15 ago 1973

Price.: Chuck roi^ 45C lb ; Teremi Fogal 65. orgMiid of St

^ibXg.iirci^L^!'^ ir”’’*
!b:; ^
center cut. 394 lb. aanitary eewer

Mrs. Floyd Seaman, 81, Butler $81^25288 
tewnehip. wa. found dead of Brother of the late Omer G.

ebown to 
d factiona. 
wiize out<rf-

diahi
healthful to eat

A Ik. r:. K..I Q, D.„f. .e ?“*• ““ >V“*» It will be Ilka in
chopa, $1.59 Ib.

The John Predieria marked No.

• 'b; woods. Ky., was low bidder on the 
project at

led the Big Red
David Swartz waa married at to 37. Rhonda Branham ecored 45 

Mechanicaville to Jean McCleeter. points.
Mrs. Harold Laser and Mr*. Roy New London scored 74 potnU,

■ .................................. .............................................12

October wlrnn thay 
aerioua.

^ .^11. '"V to it all ia lettinc it
rat really which is almoat a mootfa

WorrtofalUammwtoftirwlof ^
"hS •‘’^“•orthitifyoulik.it are filled With. I nover even heard t#-nice dinner diah with

Vaughn D Lee Fa^ pledged to rouite 1. died at Willard. *nd feU to Black River, despite 25 aU at the same ,^th a large chopped onion, a cap
marry Elwood Combe m August n ntim P/.r* ujeea, . . _ . - «$«•lard.

C. Otis Port joined plastics
HrrdteruTmrnd™ K”.:
Willard on June 23. MJm Alta ’

Five years ago, 1963 
A 1939 alumnus of nyraouth

arry 1 - ,
Mavis Irene Francis and Wayne <iivi«io

o.. New »ur», n.i. -
Miss Alta McGinley marked No. HeTB TB ITienUS 

93 in Elyria Methodist home. , ^ , $
Red upset Western Re^e. 66to \X\ CBlBteTl^ ----

points by Rod Hampton.

20 years ago, 1968 ____
Police were accorded a ai> per 5, murtr 

cent raise.
rve.66to

i toumey play. Craig MePher* 
racked up 23 ooint

Elizabeth Ross is principal H^ughn and^McPhCT u ”f ” ^ Plymouth
Jegate, Su«m Miller alternate to ..deleg;

Buckikey. Giru; State David WU- 
bameon pnnop.1 del^ate. Tho- Bonelemi round .teak,

."“7 *l'*vnate to Buckeye ,,.39 |b . „ ,,9

Lm J. Gruelke, 70. Sandueky. died Ronald Dean Peiper"Elgin.
tnere. JH jq

I>. Gwmdolyn p. ScoR a..^ X daughter wa. bom at Shelby 
emte profMKir of health and ^ u,, Bamda.
ph^ical education, Kent State
university, sister of Mrs. Robert « » .Mrs. Thomsbeny, 

Mr. Predieri 
to be married

Vemice Thomsbeny, Willard, 
and Ronald Predieri will be 
married in April, they announce. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

.. , of raw rice (not instant) and an
The other day aomsoos into little meathsM*

murkwl n ,™d«r wto BiUy In a fairly big pot put a layer of 
Graham will have hu taro’. My wuerioaut (you noad throe 
«^ertothalwite’Hei.^old’. thro wane of the meat.
Hteanawa^.^’Noonei..- balla, koep going with the Uyei.

I CM eee ordi^ po,^ run and rod up with the kraut on top. 
^ for pubhc office that doean't Add enough water ao it ia juM a 
coat a ^t to for a vary Uttle above the tap Uyer. The rice
emeU fil^ fee. But to spend takeecareofit.Ifitb

Today: Sliced turkey or TMie- *» * •“** “ Uttte^',1^
bury steak, mashed potatoes with MePh^n. IMFrcnkhnitre^le beyond my thinking. Do you' Ctever'tiahUv rod aim 
gravy, bread and butter, fteeh • cardiro patient in Maiufield realize what all the email tewna 
fruit, mUk; General hoapital. ,uid viUagea around here could do

Tomorrow; Hamburger or toss- Lavon Garrett. Plymouth, waa with all that money? 
ted cheese sandwich, dill alicet, admitted Feb. 23 and disdiargsd TheTe's an old saying: money is $Uv

Feb. 25 at Willard Area hospital, the root of all evil. Perhaps now

begins to look a
Cover tightly and simmer for 

about an hour and a half.
It can be served over mashed 

potatoes and like a lot of things is
»m. pineapple. < 

Monday: Cheeily: (^eeseburger or Taco- which discharged Joseph Adkins, something else should be add^, 
burger sandwich, escalloped po- Sl^h. Feb. 22. but the two together ia what msJw

Hester Helms. Plymouth, was life and the w<^ go around. What 
ad^tted at Willard Feb. 27. would there be left to talk about

tatoes. pears, cookie, milk;
‘ ly: Creamed turkey a _ ____________________

biscuit or hamburger sandwich. Gladys Compton, Shiloh, was efier the weather has been po-
lettuce salad, cheese stick, apple- adidtted at Willard Feb. 28. 
aau« milk; Harold Foraker remains a

Wednesday: Spaghetti with patient in Riverside Methodist 
meat sauce or beefstew, bread and hospital Columbus. She is a
butter, com. pumpkin with 
topping, milk. apoptezy.

mm
Mar 3 
Patty Rettig 
Rosie L Ewing 
Mrs. Robert Young 
Kara McVicker

Mar. 4
Rhonda Erwin 
Mrs. Bonnie Ward 
Mrs. D E Akers 
Michele Light 
Mark Kamann 
Virgil Kuhn 
Sandra Elliott 
Mrs. Kenneth Fox 
Mrs. H. James Root 
Penni Pritchard

Mar. 5
Mrs. Wendell Mulvane 
Junior McKinney 
Mrs. Harry Aumend 
Mrs. George DeVeny 
Brenda K. Barnett 
Candi Justice

Mar 6
Jennifer Rene Dickson 
Larry Ernst 
Charles Pugh 
Joseph Wilson

Andrew Jay Classen

Mar 7 
Linda Fox
Mrs. Gordon Seaholts 
Douglas Beeching 
Mrs. J J. Lasch 
James Harris 
Michelle Jordan

Mar. 8
Mrs. Gerald Golfwitzar 
Brian Keith Kennard 
George Roberta 
Wendy Daron

Mar. 9
LoriUBeriihrick 
Marion R Baress 
Gordon Hunter 
Chariss Haalins 
WsadyRiansr 

Allen Cany

Wadding Aaaivsnarisa 
Mar. 7
'nieHsmyCttHana^Jr,

4igh school in 1957 
and ia employed by the RR 
Donnelley & Sons Co.. Willard. He 
is the wiijwer of Jean Pitzen.

He has served as a Plymouth 
councilman.

Haspeslaghs wed 
50 years ago, 
say special mass

ParenU of Mrs. Richard Has-

50 Scouts attend 
dance at Legion

Saturday night’s Scout dance 
ttimed into a big ancceas with 50 
Boy and Girl Scouta from Plym* 
ouUi and Shiloh attending.

Highlight was the pantomime 
and dance by Robert Roberts.

Troop 411 will stage its winter

A son was boro In Willard Area

pubBc. It ia .
CHittrch Women United.

row roro row __ TTts spodal day was begun in
ba.'pitej Feb. 24"te the Loii“w. thiecoontiy in 1941^ the chudi 
Lynchee. 7904 Scott road. »“”» “ “>» ol>«»vod in 170

coontnes. Main purpose waa to 
bring the denominations togstfaer 
for prayer, peace, disaster relief 
and to eliminate poverty.

Lutherans...

Gullett gives 
fifth gallon;
56 pints donated

LaRue Gullett readied the five 
gallon plateau. S. Midiael Tracey 
the four gallon level and Betty 
Riedlinger the three gallon total 
when ARC Bloodmobile collected 
66 pints of whole blood in its Feb.

____^ _ 23 visit to Plymouth High school
sponsored by the Lions dub.

World Day of Prayar wiU ba Bloodmobile will call at Willard 
obaarved tomorrow at 10 ajn. in Junior H«fa achool today from 
PlymoothMalhodiatcfaBich. 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and at South 

aanrim te opro to Centrol Hi«h achool today from 
*‘‘‘ ’* ■ noon to 6

Day of Prayer ...

p.m.
On Mar. 22 it will call again at 

Willard.

tings. Route61.andpareht»in’law campout at the hut in Mary Fate 
of the former Mary Ann Kieffer of park befpnning tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
Plymouth, the Paul Haspeslaghs. Evening program will be on rope 
Attica, observed Sunday with a lashing and fcnifo sharpening, 
special mass at 11 a.m. in Sts. Next troop meeting will be 
Peter and Paul Roman Catholic Monday at the park hut. 
church there their 50th anniver-

She te the tenner Helen Hahler. COnferenCBS SCt 
They were married by the late _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^
Nicholas Trauneio in St Sebas- JQ 11
tian's Roman Catholic church, * ’

S^r^te of for parents
Arthur. Sioux Purmt-tendier conferroc, wUl 

Falla, S.D.; Roger. Willard; Jamaa, be conducted Thnraday from 6 p.m. 
Attica, Michael, at homa, and until 8 p.m. and aU day on Mar. II. 
Alice, now Mra. Paul Carproter. There -wUl be no kindergarteo
WilUid.

Retired from Pioneer Robber 
C^.. Attica, he farms.

All 

about 

town ...
Craig J. Rankle, a material 

handlar, and Carin K. Pantbar- 
ingfll. Willard, a hairdraaaM, aaak 
in Huron county probata ooort a 
l^eanaa to many.

A paper drive irUl be candneted 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. to 
banafit the Upaiain Stora. .

Papara tiad aaeaialy and left at 
the kerb wai be eoOactad. A truck 
parked in the lot of 81. Joaaph'a 
Boman Catholic church wiR alao 
raoaiva

Haaaea Thnraday and all achoola 
ill ba eloaad Mar. 11.

Kindergarten 
now conducted 
on all-day basis

AUday emiiona of kinder
garten at* in eflacL 

AU Monday iwalona an 
one-half day.

Morning Undorgailtnan 
will attend allday aamiona 
Tncadaya and Thnrodaya, 
afternoon papUo on Wodnto- 
dayo and FMdayo.

Firemen study
Six finmn attended a lAhoar; 

ooarst in araon at the I9lh annaal' 
Bimiiiar at AaUand Feb. 27-28. ;

___  Tbaao an Mn. Larry Claaaan,!
Bated Paranta of PlymoatbHifb MroDabUeMaia. Arnold Boborta.1 

oduolwiBinoot'nModayatTpjn. Jr., Bkhaid Batten. JoaMi. 
in tho band room. McKhmoy and Ttay Kaono.

“Timing is 
Everytliing...
File your income lax 
return now-. You'll be 
relaxed and less likely 
to make errors. If 
you've got a refund 
coming you'll get It 
faster Make your best 
play now. don’t wail 
until the last inning!

Wedneada/s oommootty L«d- Safarday night the Drama dab 
ten service will be in Mt Hope at Plymonth High sdKwl pn- 
Lutheran chiircfa,Shi]oh,at7p.m.. sspted a night of one-act plays.

Guest pastor will be ths Rev, A. yon were there then you know 
Preston Van Dsnnen, pastor of what an enjoyable evening you 
First Evangdicsl Latheran had; if you were not there, you 
church, Plymouth. mitt ml an evening of pleasant

Soup and sandwidiss will be entertainment preesnted by our 
served at 6 pjn. youth.

Some of the plays were written 
Rainbow ... by the pupile themselves. Thsre

Thanks. R wa. gmL Kwp up th. 
good work.

Jamm and Nancy HtCfaus

Getting involved 
aim of Roberts
<xmntinfth.d«m>dfkwD.I

Xd why i. ha ap te U. 
Adam-, apph in nommimity 
ttrhei/?

wlI^T^nHiJriSnXS
why not do it?

-My yoangsr boy tbowa 
tegM^rfumntingtobrooiD..

hisnmnC^Iu^^^

wTirSileaH to Uv. » 
nUk.itbte«tr^w«y. If

V: ...

can do it m ths aflsrosoo and 
I can nap twfon I go to work.
or I can dmp whro I gat hom.
and rr. can hav. an aartjr 
orroing oat un th. town'.

Th. BolMctoM hav. ibr 
amral ysan takro young 
childrro who an wards of th. 
courts to rates, andar strict 
county sorvrillsnor. This is 
ths first yvsr than , no pittsr- 
j»aft» of a child's fast ia ths

Family asrvios. AmoU Ha
vas, oomss first. If

by

S .s;

mamanity asrvios a nua 
tesst his family obUga- 

tteos, and soais <*»tg-«~ro 
toward aaathsr-s Csadly, te 
boot, 00 math dwbsttte.

lUo ksoidod bOow ooteda 
his hisssliigs and Mas to 
figanonthowbecaabaiUoa , - 
ttuashs-srsaltoadsotor.



Willardite jailed, fined for DWI; 

light docket occupies mayor
4ohn' Y«cob, Jr.. WUUrd. 

pi—ded fio cont—t to a charge of 
drunken driving in mayor’a court 
Peb. 24. w— found guilty and 
aentenced to 20 day* in jail and to 
pay a fine of $500 and coota.

Jail acntenceand$150oftheftne 
were auapended on condition of no 
■iroilar violation for one year. Hia 
driver’a Ucen— w— auapended for 
120 daya.

Convicted of having no oper- 
ator’a Hcenae. Mary A. Tackett. 
Ptymotttb. w— fined $150 and

coeta, of which $100 waa aua
pended on condition of no aimilar 
violationa for one year.

Charge of obatructing juatice 
againat Roaetta Gaaparac Hand- 
aboe, 57 Milla avenue, w— c(m- 
tinued for diapoaition. Mayor 
Keith A. Hebble wUI hand down a 
dedaion later.

Jack Stephana. Willard, w— 
heard ytmterday on a diai^e of 
public intoxication. So were Jaroca 
D. Stively. North Fairfield, ac-

cuaed of a no through traffic $32; John M. Shafer. WUIard, 
violation, and John D. Sutton.
Manafield. accuaed of impropw 
overtaking. Stephana and Sutt<m 
have pleaded not guilty

OfUUCX. TTWCUU,

apeeding. $22; Henry J. Jamce. 
Plymouth, improper overtaking. 
$15; Edwin L. EUia. Bucynia. no 
licenae tag*, $15; Stephen C. 
Pounda. Sanduaky, atop light 
violation. $15;

Alao. EtA. Dannemiller. 2nd. 
Plymouth, fictitioua taga. $15; 

' Harlan H. Martin. New Washing
ton. speeding, $22; Daniel Paul 
Harvill. Shiloh, failure to yield 
right of way. $15.

Charge of having no operato^a 
cenae againat Paul W. Wade, 

Nonvalk. waa diamiaaed. He waa 
fined *15 for an improper turn. 

Dijpoaition of other nccueede: 
Ronald D, Stanfield, Rocheater. 

N.Y., operating whUe under ana- 
penaion. $50 and coeU. Douglaa d. 
Windiach. Sanduaky, apeeding.

Firemen quell 
fire in grass

p.ro. with a gri 
residence of Anthony 
Plymouth SpringmHl road.

iday at 
fire at the 

Fenner in
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Here’re excerpts 
from police log: —

Here’re excerpta from the log of Peb. 26, 12:48 ■ m • OfBe— 
Plymouth Police department: unaMe to prowier reported s$

Feb.21,4:34p.m.: Juvenileet317 htyh tiy
West Broadway held for Huron Peb. 26. 11:30 aja.: flnsidriniif 
county sherifTs department. person at 88Trax atnet dealt with.

Peb. 21, 9:25 p.m.: Snepidona Feb. 28, 2:42 p.m : Ants obatrao- 
vehicle at Marathon station dealt tion at high school dealt with.

Feb. 26, 3:36 p.m.: Soepicio— 
Feb. 22, 2:24 a.m.: Suepudoue cu-cumetanc— at 61 West Broad- 

drcumetancee at 112 Tnx etreet way dealt with.
•iMlfwith. Feb. 26. 5:18 p.m.. Poiie«eioB of

Feb. 22,8:39 a.m.: Colliaion at 11 marijuana led to car stop in 
Trux street investigated. Cnrti— drive.

Peb. 22, 11:19 a.m.: Juvenile Feb. 26. 7:22 p.m.: Soepicio— 
oompleint at high school taken circumstanc— at 32m Plymouth 
under investigation.

Feb. 22. 8:35 p.m.: Animal' 
complaint in West Broadway 
responded to; animal could not be 
found.

street looked into.
Feb. 27. 4:27 a.m.: Person 

assisted at Greenlawn cemetery.
Feb. 27, 7:15 a.m.: Out-of-town 

police assisted at 7670 Route 61.
Feb. 27, 2;16 p.m.; Suapido— 

vehicle in Hymouth street dealt

By no means a regular feature of The 
Advertiser, this material apppears from time to time 
in this format because the staff doesn’t 
quite know how else to deal with it.

Salera beef cattle owned and 
shown by Leonard F. McCollum. 
Houston. Tex., married to the 
former Eleanor Searle, Plymouth, 
were accorded grand champion 
female, junior champion female, 
reserve junior calf grand cham
pion female, junior calf champion 
bull, senior calf champion bull and 
first in class of breeders' herd of 
five bulla and heifers together in 
Che annual Houston Livestock 
•how.

On Saturday he will conduct a 
•ale of 100 Salers at Canadia. Tex., 
100 miles northeast of Amarillo, at 
the Bear Graaa bull test station, a 
site for measurement of how well 
and how fast food is converted to 
meat. Salers cattle are reputed to 
produce meat that is low in 
cholesterol. They were selected to 
provide beef to Olympians at 
Calgary during the winter games.

hospitality- 
the subjecl

Reflector, ... •
edition. He labels Plymouth the

of Plymouth fans at football and 
basketball games.

Buaek dipa hia pm. when he 
deigns to write with that in
strument. in hydrochloric acie 
and. since he writes for the paper of 
largest circulation in Huron

Pfanner. a perennial candidate for 
one office or another at North 
Fairfield, where he seldom has 
been elected (his wife is a council- 
roan). said hia towm was then 
rapidly acquiring "the reputation 
that Plymouth had a couple of

Traffic stop 
produces 
arrest 
of felon

A routine traffic check Friday at
______ ^:23 p.m- led to the arrest on two

Tht newspaper editor is wont to warrants of a Willard youth who is 
roeaaure what the public is think- under questioning in a felony case, 
ing by the numbw of telephone Stewart G Wolfenbarger, 20. 
calls he gets that begin. "Here'a a waa taken into custody on war- 
news bulletin for you". Whereupon rants issued in Shiloh for failure to

27. 9:50 p.m.: Vehicle 
i Whitney street

Feb. 23, 1:30 a.m.: Rescue aquad 
assisted at 1202 Sanduaky street.

Feb. 23. 1:58 a.m.: Open door at with, 
high school secured.

Feb. 23.3:20a.m.; Ronald Lykins complaint at 145 
arrested at 27 Sandusky street for dealt with, 
failure to appear in court. Feb. 27. 11:31 p.m.: Out-of-town

Feb. 23. 4:20 p.m.: Charles V. police assisted in arrest in Route 
Laser arrested at Marathon sta- 61.
tion for no operator’s license. Feb. 28,^19 a.m.: Water depa:^ 
possession of marijuana and uaeof ment notifi^ of large leak in n$aiy> 
previous owner's license tags. at 60 Mill street.

Feb 24. 3:21 a m.: Open doo- p-k aa.Ja.’iiFebv—23.'^9:30 p.m.; Animal 
29 Plymouth street secured complaint at library corrected.

Feb. 24. l;28 p.m.: Auto obstruc- Feb. 28. 1 
tion at 213 Sandusky street dealt No. 12. Ply 
with

news bulleUn for you". Whereupon ranU 
the caller lays out what he thinks appe 
is a hot tip or firesh information. Bn

>pear. and in Crestline.
tip or firesh information. Brett Kraft, 29. Box 7572 Willet 

Which is, of course, all dutifiilly road, arrested in Greenwich
recorded by the editor and/or Plymouth warrant, was taken into 

When, at acme time in the custody Friday at 8:39 p.m.
•old Shelbian and his

reporter. When, at acme time in the custody Friday at 8:39 
converaation. the respondent asks. An 18-y 

host"What is '
espondei 
ne". he |

r none at all.

were apprehended by 
at 9:36 p.m near 23 

street. A neighbor.
police Friday at 9:36 p.m 
West High street. A rneigh

Despite the diligent effort of Mark Sheely, reported he heard 
nearly 34 years, the editor will go gunfire. Police found a juvenile 
to his grave with a deep sense of 
guilt that he

with a deep sense of secreting a pistol, which he and his 
failed, and failed companions admitted was fired by

miserably, to educate the public Greg David Cell, 22 Fourth street, 
that no. absolutely no item of news The weapon was seized by police 
can be considered for publication as evidence, 
unless it can be verified.

Mrs. Carey’s kin, 
Mrs. Herren, Sr., 
succumbs at 77

Grandmother of Mrs Allen 
Carey. 42 Birchfield street. Mrs: 
Robert Herren. Sr.. 77. Huntsville, 
died Feb 23 after a lengthy illness.

Bom Dec. 14,1910, in Daybrook. 
W. Va., she lived most of her life in 
and near Huntsville, where she 
was retired as custodian of the 
elementary school.

Her husband and a grandson 
died earlier. She is survived by a 
•on. Robert. Jr.. Lima; a daughter. 
Mrs. Richard Saylor, Elelle Center; 

ildren

market dealt'
Feb. 24. 8:48 p.m.: Jamea E. 

Cochran arrested on Shelby war
rant in Trux street.

Feb. 24. 9:11 p.m.; Civil grie
vance at 8 East Main street dealt 
with.

Feb. 25. 1:11 a.m.; Gymnasium 
door secured at high school.

Feb. 25. 9 a.m.; Juvenile assault 
at high school taken under invee- 
tigation.

Feb. 25. 9:55 a m : Bicycle found 
at 11 Trux etreet

Feb 25. 4 p.m.: Suapicioua 
circumstances in Public Square 
dealt with

Feb 25. 5:18 p.m.. Trash ac
cumulation at 121 Park avenue 
taken under investigation.

Feb. 25. 7:.52 p.m ; Civil grie
vance at 47 West High street dealt 
with

Most tax refunds 
come on time ...
But if it's been 10 
weeks since you filed 
your tax return 
and you still haven't 
received your refund 
check, find out about it. 
Call the special phone 
number in your lax 
forms package and the 
IRS Automated Refund 
Service can check the 
status of your return

SiJMIS

the classifieds

gran
BuBurial took place Feb 26 

Huntsville cemetery

16 permits 
for $164,900 
issued in '87

issued in 1987 
strucUon cost of $164,900 

One single residence, one du 
plex, one trailer, a utility building 
and six garages compnsed the new 
construction.

The remainder of the permiu 
were for remodeling.

Streams and their Names
Brimestone. BucRsMn.

' BroKei*nire anfl Buffalo; Death
Creek. Scaffold Lick and Bloody 
Run.., stream names that 
read lB<e an anthology of 

-r Ohio's early pioneer years.
' Culp Rua Crooked Creek.

OHIO N A T U RALLY
Cottonwood Ditch and Clear Fork—the have much to do with overexcited taste buds
names run on like signposts poinbng to a or wishful thinking. This seems to be the case 
proud past. with the numerous sugar creeks and sweet

There are more than 3.300 streams in Ohio runs, not to mention Chocolate Creek.

Famous last words
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS.

“Are you OK to driver 
“Wtiat's a few beers?”

“Did yon have too much to drink?” 
“I'm frerfectly fine.”

“Are you in any shape to drive?” 
“I've never felt better.”

“I think you've had a few too nwiny.” 
“Yon kiddin, I can drive 

with my eyes closed.”

“You've had too much to drink, 
let me drive.”

Nobody drives my car but me.”

However, all In life Is not sweet: witness all 
the salt forks, salt licks and sa.T runs found in 
the state. One can only ainge when imagining 
the flavor of the water from Vinegar Run.

Nanes can tell stones, and

with recognizable names, many of which are 
duplicates. For example. 39 carry the word 
■ mud " or muddy. " Oddly enough, the word 
dry" appears in 5Z. Only about half of the 

state's streams possess any name at all.
Many of the nameless variety consist of little Ohio's streams have many to 
more than paths followed by runoff during telL So. next time you're 
heavy rain. Othws are seasonal In nature— . ^
brooks born of spring showers and doomed ^ ~ -r-,
to evaporate under the mid.summer sua 

Streaip names chronicle the character ' . ^ 
and disposition of Ohio's early settlers, their ~ »| )

1 hopes, fears, loogings and regrets. Reflect traveling Ohio's ’'J v' 
n Texas. Dismal, No Name and Old twicwei. »nrt > V

Woman creeks; Dare, Proud and 
M-Jddy Pratrte runs. And 

how about the River Styx?
In some cases, stream names appear to

“Are you OK to drive?” 
Whql^r^v beers?”

ODNlbackroads and a 
rusting sign informs you 
that the bridged waterway ..-.ii
Just passed was Tattle roum* sexm 
Greek, just imagine...

DRINKING AND DRIVMG 
CAN KU A FRKNDSHIR

U.S. Deparhnantof "Iraraportolion M
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We the ninth grade Big Rad 
baeketball team, are writing thia 
l^ter in appreciation of oar coach, 
Mr. WiUiam Flaherty. We would 
like to thank him for leering na 
through a winning eeaaon . Our
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Lucas 

throttles 

girls
..........^ Lucaa ouated Plymouth from the

.Tcorf wu il.Mid-« Kvi«onWpUy<l(^atBucyni.
*e«on pUy, and 13-and 5 through ?<■ M to «, by ouUhootm*
the toumament. W. ar» tha No. 2 ootiaboundin* ontpaaau^ and 
taan. in the Flralanda oonfarence. the Bi* Rad m the final
and runner-up in the Pirclanda . . .
conference tournament held at ^P>y>nouth <hd not ah^t ao bad 
WeaUm Raaarve. So much of the !* *" hunuliatad But tU
credit for thia eeaaon goea to Mr. o" offenae numbered 23.
-Pope- Flaherty. He gave ua the >0, “ore than the Cube, and lU 
beat of hia time and effort, and he on defend flowed Miaa
demanded aa much from each
pUyer Topa" know, hia baaket- OuUide - Kerry Moroney -
baU. and we feel honored to have “ •*'0« them d^ Miaa Toma 
pUyed for him. We could never Kored 28 pomla, Miae Maroney M.

Ninth grade baaketballers, who recorded a 13- IJ^t^or'kS^^fclIlu “th^«™ u.rfoS™:rm*r3Toon6' 
and-5 season, placing No. 2 in the Firelands of us felt as if he knew what we i6of 28

Lucas had to claw from behind

I 'i
were thinking.

Ninth graders 13-and-5

T. Hall’s free throws clinch win 

for Plymouth over Trojans, 55 to 53
Plymouth had nine of 20. with 11 
turnovers.

The Big Red ie cl

Two free throws by Co-Capt 
Terry Hall, who rode the bench for 
most of the firat half in a

tdplinary meaaure. with eight third quar 
•econda left in the Pirelanda Plymouth got
conference game with South verted eight, outacored South To. Wilson 
Central here Friday led Plymouth Central by seven and seemed to Tr. Wilson 
to a 65 to 53 victory. have it locked up.

A furious rally by the Trojans in South Central found its second Te. Wilson 
the second half ate into a Red lead breath

conference tourney, beaten only by New ..........—> . l . ..
^ndon: front row, from left, William F. ---I! —
Plaherty, coacb; Steve Patton, Matt Smedley, coach The pmple who watched "
Steve Kennard, Andy Bowman, Brian Combs; •*>*• y*" ">ll aay we

“ . - - - deserve to be.
Thanks to you. 'Tops"’

Brian Combs 
Matt Smedley 
Tom Tackett 
David Sparks 
Steve 'rhomsberry 
Andy Bowman 
Marco Laser 
Steve Kennard 
Duke Hall 
Steve Patton 
Bert Moore

rear, from left, Marco Laser, Steve Thomsberry, 
David Sparks, Tom Tackett, Duke Hall and Bert 
Moore.

The Cubs ran seven in 
middle of the second quarter to 
establish a lead of 21 to 16 and 
closed out the half leading by five 
at 25 to 20

Shortly after the third period 
began, Lucas began to assert its 
mastery It ran nine, with four 
buckets coming directly off Plym 
outh mistakes, and went into the 
final quarter leading by 10at38lo

Lineups; 
Plymouth

------------------------------licallyapooT Combs
discipUnary measure, with eight third quarter team. Not thia night. Stephena 

Firelanda Plymouth got off 17 shoU. con- Bloomfield

P 14 10 16 15
3s 2a ft

points 
period and South 

tied it at ;32 when Brian
daring the fourth period and 
Central tied it at ;32 when
Flshbaugh canned an eight footer father. Ron. teaches the splendid

under way and took the ball to the Breznirki 
basket often and will succeaa. S. Hall 

Ed Zoz, a bench player whose Totals

g Red reserves blew a 
311 halftime lead and were 
2 6 heaten. 50 to 44 
0 4 Lineups;
0 6 South Central 
2 6 Bernier 

French

I-point 
jundly

playei 
•s the I

South Central band, got six. South Central 
ted six and Mc^illen

for a 51 to 51 standoff.
Jeff Bloomfield, another starter Fishbaugh collec 

who did not respond to th^ first Brown three. Fishbaugh
whistle, swished one home with a It was a strong rally. But not Conaway 
left'handed shot that all but strong enough. Witken
brought rain. The time waa: :20 Overall. South Central shot 20. Brown 
and the score swung in Plymouth’s including a three-pointer by Miller 

. favor at 53 to 51. Chandler, of 59attempta. It miaaed Zoz
Hall's two shots awelled the lead nine of 21 free throws, failed on Chandler 

to four, offense 24 times and rebounded 43 Totals
Wayne Brown steamed in for a shots. Plymouth converted 21 of 50 

backet with four seconds left and triea. miaaed seven of 20 penalty Score
the crowd roae to ita feet aa one shots, turned the ball over 21 times S 17
man to watch the outcome of this and rebounded 33 ehots. 
one. Ron Shepherd did not start for

Pljcmouth threw the bail in and the first time this season. He 
Brandon Chandler fouled Hall blocked or intercepted 11 shots and 
•rith three seconds to play. scored 11, the only Big Red player

11)0 doughty ox;aptain went to in two figures. Fishbaugh with 12 
line with an opportunity to put led the Trojans with IZ Zoz had 10. 

it oat ofreachofthe visitors should Taken overall, it was not a bad 
he succeed with the penalty ehot season. Nor was it a splendid one. 
and bonus. There were some players who

He missed the first one, South learned some useful skills and 
Cmtnl rebounded and got off a some important lessons. Regret- 
wild, if hard, shot from 55 or 60 feet tably. some of them will not be 
away that had about as much back next year, 
chance as Senator Simon in Lance Combs. Stephens. Eric 
Tennessee. The buzzer sounded Breznicki. Schutte and the Wilson 
and Plymouth had avenged an trina have used up their eligibility, 
earlier defeat and brought iu They earned credit and it ought to 
•eaaon record to lO-and lO. be accorded them.

It was tied at 24 at halftime. It waa fortunate that the pereon- 
Plsrmouth trailed by three at 17 to able young West German, Schutte.
14 after eight minutes. Neither came here. He was first elated to go 
team played well in the second to West Virginia. That state's loss 
quarter. The Trojans scored seven, is Ohio's gain. The big blond is a 
with two completions in 14 tries, gentleman, a team player, a 
Plymooth managed 10, on three of serious and sincere student of the 
Msen. game, anxious to be a part of the

At the half South Central hdd team and to make his fair contri- 
fired 29 times with nine good shoU. bution tott. What more could one 
It erred on offense 11 times, ask?

Miss Gibson all-loop, 
Stephens 2nd team 
in conference

Three to go 

to district 
tomorrov^ Lineups 

Lucas
lymouth wrestlers sur- Baker 

vived sectional competition Satur- Toms 
day and will vie in the district Alexander 
tourney tomorrow and Saturday at Farst 
Postoria. Moroney

Dave Powers. Firelands con Totals 
ference champion in the 189-pound 
division, was runner up in that Plymouth 
daaa. Branham

Gr^ Burks, heavyweight claas, Paulo 
who captured the St. Peter's Wagers 
Invitational trophy, placed third Laser 
He pinned Dave Ro^aforte. Hu- Gibson 
ron, in 1:36. Snipes

Robert Smith finished fourth in Totals 
the 130-pound division. He was 
defeated by Steve Good. Western 
Reserve, 17 to 6.

llie Big Red scored 56 points, 
good for 11th place.

Huron with 201W points was the 
winner Ontario at 127 took 
second Edison had 126. St Paul's 
lOTil St Mary's Central Catholic 
95. Mohawk 67. Seneca East 85.

New London was eighth with 82.
Crestview at 63'^ finiehed 10th.

I just behind Clear Fork at 69''!
’ Western Reserve scored 35. Mon 

roeville 31. Mansfield Christian

'That the Big Red outacored the 
Cubs, albeit but by two. in the final 
eight minutes of play was com- 
mendable but. as the farmer said 
when hiB newly freshened row let 
down only five pints of milk. "Not 
enough"

Donel) Branham closed out her 
schoolgirl career with 11 points 
Kim Gibson, who has another year 
left, scored 10

In rebounds, it was Lucas 36. 
Plymouth 22; in turnovers. Iaicbs 
13. Plymouth 23

3s 2s ft tp
0 0 0 0 
0 12 4 28 
0 3 0 6 
0 2 2 6 
0 7 0 14

Score by

Powers was defeated by the No 1 
seed. Steve Heal. Seneca East who 
scored a pm in 153

k' periods 
15 13 16-54 

P 10 10 8 18-46

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores last week 
Plymouth .55, South Central 53 
New London 91. Black River 46, 
Crestview 65. Monroeville 60. 
New London 91. MonroeWlle 60 
Western Reserve 51. Black River 

48;
Crestview 56, Mansfield Chns 

tian 36.
Monroeville 61. Margaretta 59

7th graders win
Chris Moyer scored 14 and South Central. Foster Dials 

Foster Dials nine to lead Shiloh bagged 14. Chris Moyer 12. Jason 
seventh graders over Mapteton. 43 Hill 10-

Score by periods:

"i m I

seventh graders over A 
to 25. at Polk Feb, 23 

Eighth graders went down 
before the Mounties, 46 to 20. Chris 
Roberts scored eight. Homer Hawk 
four.

In a game at Shiloh Feb. 25. the 
home five prevailed, 62 to 34, over

7 18 6-34
Sh 14 19 12 17-62 
Eighth graders were beaten. 49 

to 35. Roberu acoring nine. Ryan 
Hall, Ben Phillips and Todd Smart 
six apiece.

He had hit up« and downs 
Jennifer Steiner. Maplfton; during the 20-game season 

Kelly Ott sod Tami Schaffer, that closed on a winning 
Monroev  ̂Wendy Ebinger, New note Friday with a victory

Her coach wished he had 
a dozen like her. She shooU 
the cords off the basket, she 
plays strong defense, she 
runs the ball club even 
though she plays strong 
forward. Kim Gibson, who

if fan Gibson, 11th grader, is 
Ptyraooth'a only selection to the 
1968 all-Pirelands conference 
ghis’ bseketball first team.

Btmi Wacsrs sad DoneU Bran- emngw, «ew note moay wnn a v
Bn»dlov.. ,^nt two poinU. Iton 8te-

^ W*R^bMket1»neA"^th earlier waa choaen to the
MTBIooaifi^racnvKlIunorable ■ a®cond team berth In the all-Diatrict 6 aecond team

^ ^ CnMTiwr, i< ooaehoftlw-jear. ali-FIrelanda conference among girl baaketballers, ia
OW Manta. BI^ Ritw. to ^ Othw fimt teameboiem: aelectiona. He waa Plym- all-Fireianda conference

eonwrwwepru play«r^>f-th»- . Todd StrieUand. Creetriew; onth'a second leading icor- choice. For the aecond year
aim ^ '^ShaiAerd. New London;Tim er and one of iU two top Plymouth has at least one

OCiur fimtchoiM- CIOTanL Black River; Craig Con- rebounders. player on that team. Last
Chfto W.S1 Weston Ftth-i: Now he’ll concentrate on season it was Kay Nieder-

VeeDoka SheplMed. Soath Cen- the track and field season, meter, tmw playing at Hlr-
Inl; Munaae babefL Cnetview, team lelertlniie: excels in the high Jump ram college.
MMCoaeeBLaadoa.Si.i>aara , and the 200 m. sprint, in Miaa Gibson ia an 11th

amend Haw eheieee: y,,. which he U defending eon- grader. Barring injary or
Celi.to.Cnmmwmald.wmie WwLn BrnmCT'a^TSln ference champion. accident. eheH be back next

aeethCtomaL Never baa Plyneoath had aeaaon, the nndeua of a
an athlete with a superior team that’ll be decimated by

HWE SOME GOOD, 
OEM FUN... 

ON ONW’S HKHWAYS.

0DQNTUTTBL

Marim. 8t Paal-a Ktoa RRchay.
BM Rivm: Ciady B««e. Semh 

'^OdWel. atd Dana Bmtea. New Tedd Feegmd. Neetom Be rne in the daaa- theloaaofDonalli
*3*t**mn. Moai» rooau one grade less than A and Sheri Wagera, each of 

?**7 dnee he began as a ninth whom obtained honorable
aadChadRiaglm.Mapl.mn. gmder. mentioo selection.

WFD UKETO 
REMIND YOU THAT THE 

UNCENSORED CONTENT 
OF THIS NEWSPAPER IS 

MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THE CONSTITUTIONOF 

THE UNITED STATES.
THEOONSTlTUTK»4
XT 3SS6*®|ifi'V55 Jive ly

To Inm more «bow the Con>tkutK>n wriu ConrabftkMt. jfijB
D,C zosQQ. The Commorion on the Dkciumnul oTThc ILS. Comtkubon. 8S
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; Wise Shoppers Look Here First! ~
A_ Business Directory

-7-

All Types o'

PRINTUH|<
Tickets • Programs’ 

STATIONeRY 
BUSINESS forms

COMPLETE UNE OF

‘^eddtag Statlw«a
ShBlby Printinf '

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Cb«rim E. MilW 
4M6 PrevtoD Rd. 
Shelby RD 3. O. 

TeL 347 2896

Or. Pierre E. Haver 
Or. E. C. WinbigJer 

and
Karen 6. Murray, 0. D. 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Conlaci Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a m. to 5 p.m.- 
Salurday. 8 a m. to 1 p.m. 

Pli. $87.6791 tor an appointment 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

41 Birchfield St.. Plymouth, O. 
ilohc E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-343S 

We eell Plymouth 
a nice place to live

Mitchell Palntins • ~ 
Reaidential Specialiata 

Quality work with Fair pricea 
TeL S87-19S5 for 

Free Estimate — Fully insured 
Senior Citixen's r>ia«l»u>t

jiuMsiSiG
Complete Plumbinc ft Hsatina 
service. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING, 2S9 Ricgs St, Plymouth, O., 
Tel. Leonard Fenner at 6874936.

■.......... 'AiSi6''cAjiijS'r'~...
SALES ft DRY CLEANING 
No water, steam or shampoo 

Quality carpet vinyl and

DENNr RC8E8TS PAINTING

sunER'S h6he decorating
72 W Mam SI. Shelby. 0.. Tel. 3424941. 

tree estimates, fully insured

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank Tarry HopUna 

and the Plymouth Ruscm Squad, 
Willard hospital amargancy room 

i atair, Saoor Funeral ho^ the Rav. 
Mr. Van Daurasn, ladiaa of the 
Lutheran church, American Le- 
gion, Ricfaland Lodge 210,7ftAM, 
the Marathon47atty4)nt landly 
and oar many fciaods (or their 
aspraaaiotia of sympathy in the 
lorn of our beiovwl husband, 
father, grandfather and son-in-law 
MOton E 'Tog' Mellott 
*Bh>oaoma an scattand by the 
wind and the wind cares 
nothinlt. bat tha at
the heart no wind can touch”.

JaunnatU Mglott and 
family

I ' 3c

tALit a sutviea

IVANT ADS
Bfingiiig 

Government 
Imormation 

to You

7.-

FOR SALE; Wonderwood wood 
burning etove, with Mirada Heat 
blower. $175. Tel 6965899.

FOR SALE; Electric moton, 
aeveral auee. oead, all in worki^ 
condition. See at 14 Eaat Main 
atreet

HOUSE FOR SALE; 20 North 
atreat, Plymouth. Gaa and wood 
burning heat New 24 z 36 garage. 
ftiUy carpeted, awimming pod, 
large lot, partially fomiahed. 
$46,000 nagotiahla. TeL 687'9666or 
687-5621.

4.n,18.265.10.17.2451p

Phillips Backhoe 
Service 

Tel. 687-1111
Omream sJooe 

Custom eKkhw Service 
Fioa and Dnc Gardens 
?5 3.10.17i4.3!.7.14p

NEW CREDIT CARD: No one 
refuaed! Major credit cards and 
more. Get your card today! CALL' 
1-518-4595734 Ext C5861B 24 
bours-

25,3.10p

CARD OF THAN^.........
Helen and Frank Dillon wiah to ' 

thank the rescue squad for its 
quick service, for prayers, cards, 
visitaandotherhelpfulnesaduring » 
hit recent heart surgery.

^4#
, ALWAYS SHOE 
AT HOME'FII

■T"--

SOCIAL
SECORin?

MANY
PEOPLE

ONLY
KNOW

HALFTHE
STORY.

‘R didn t like 
payiny, for it, neithet 

did m\ dad.

Call
1-800-937-2000

did nu dad. Social Security.
Hut I di-cot,ml. I' never slops working. 

<'v<T sini c hi- iUi-ii.

MVI^P
To ht'l|> you untk'rMftiMJ thv n^'w 
us law. ihi’lRSha* two new 
(vahlicationv Publication 920 
fxpUmv changt-s alTL'Cting 
intjividuaik arxi PabUcatioo 921 
explain* change* atTeaing 
hutinesif* Both arc frtv. A*k for 
oTK-atan* IRSofiVcor call thr 
IRS Tax Form* numbk-r in vour 
phone bfK>k.

IWUE

atatime.

Bean
exchange
student
International 

Vbuth Exdiknge, a 
Prrairimtial Imtudhm 
£x peace sends teen- 
apis like you to live 
abroad with host fam
ilies. Go to new 
schools. Make new 
friends.

If you're betvKcn 
15 and 19 and want 
to help bring our 
woridtog^^send

UHWt went EXCHANGCBM»i.,ru.w.i««iu

Information from the Federal Govemmenl,on 
•subjerti ranging from agriculture to zoology , is 
available at more than 1,380 Depository libraries 
throughout the United Stales.

These libraries allow you free access to thousands 
of publications issued by your Govemmem and 
connect you to a variety d information resgurces 
to help answer your questions.

To locate the Depository library in your area, 
contact your local library or write to the Federal 
Depository Libraiy Program; Office of the Public 
Printer, VKashingion, DC 20401

Federal Depository Library Program

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

Perform a
defying
act.
EatlcM•atiated
fat.
0(v«
HMfl
Fund

.,m




